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BT AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Olllco of tho Honril of Health.
Houolnlu, August 21, IS'.lO.

Public attention is called to tho following '

Protionhnf an Act ontitlcd "An Act to

Vroviilo for keppiug Iteconlit of lllrtlm,

Dentin ami Murriagis," npprmoil June 3,

1SO0;

1U5P011TS TO HEGISTRAll OF
lilllTUS.

siionis. it.hi.iiiwduiyofthe
mi... f och nna overy chiia born in tho

Iteimb c of (Inwiii i, or if tlio fnthur bo nit- -

wnt from tho country ..t tho time of tho

With; or wit living; or If tho chil.l lo ille- -

Ri.ti.nute. tu.n . s ,n.. ,o

""' ' ""."" '
a.... l.n 1.11. nl ullnll ill 11(1 . fVlO

UeKUtt..r..f Will., DentUH ami M,,rrlngw " Inc IS a
of tho District in which nncli birtli tnken significance to the argu-pltt-

of thodiitD of hath, re unil nniiio of besidei, which bears the
if immeJ; tha imiucs of tho ii- -oliil.1, Bp,ni,jIlm.0 () n HylY on tll0 P0lilo

renUnl miclichlM. wholhirltwl gMinute

ov mid tho locality of tho birth.

It ulmll nU l"- - tho duty of oo y nhysi-cu- m

wlm "(hull nttciKl. or booiHeil upon in

con.totiuti with tho binh of un. ulii il in

Urn Uetitibhu of Hnwuii, within thirty duya

afloi hucli birth, to leport Mich birth mid

UW other 'nets rolKting to hucIi chil('. in this
Scotlou ahsve net forth.

REPORTS TO REGISTRAR
OF DEATHS.

Scotion lH. It Hindi bo the duty of every

vnor of nny building or pieinises in or

i uu which tho death of uy penwn shall

Jnl.oiil.ico iu the KipnU c of Haw nil, toiiu-me- i

i .te y report said donth to tlio Kcgiatrar

of tho Distrut in which it took place, giv-

ing bo far as he is nb o to do so the name,

sex, age, cutis of death, uuiiounlity,

lant. pluco of residence of thu deceased and

tho Ideality in which the de.ith took place;

or if tin MiildWK or preuu-e- s in or upon

ivhicli said death tuk- - place is Icaseil or

occepied by Home one other than the owner

theivof, thtii 1' shu'l ho tho duty of tho

I. mihi oi occupier of mid building or pro-inis-

to immediately report to the lltgis
tru- - nil of tho facts in this section hereinbe-

fore iet forth.

Srell'in It. It shall bo tlio duty of every
Mlnl-ter- llelhiloii ho Khali iilllelatu at

nj; birll ol any dec.'nsvd person; and of

cveiy ur.UertnKi r or other person uliiiittuiids
to the liurlal of any deceased punnn; and of

ev I v nl olllcer. hcultli nirenl ; and of

telalhe of un deceased person. toglc
to Hi'' ltciclitrur or the District in thlch such
diath Ins taken place, all the information
within their knowledge concerulug any
dececd person, if and wlicneer said Regis-

trar eliall request the same. '

REPORTS TO REGISTRAR OF
MARRIAGES.

-- ectlon lf. It shall be the duty of every
person legally authorized to perform the
n arrliigc ceremony, who shall nt any tlmo
perliuni the marriage eereinonj, to Immedl-nttl- j

lepor' each niarrlauu lo the Registrar or

the DUtrlct In which tueh .narrlapi takes
phice and slati' to jIiii the full namu,the au'e,

tho icitidmce, i lie nationality, and thu full
nutnts nf of thu inrent of each or the
inrttLS to such marrln);c.

PENALTIES.
Ficiloti ai. Au person u ho shall lUte

ii- - who shall fall lo observe or perform any
Of the rKiuin-ment- s nt this Act, or any ru.
qiilrriiient of anj n.I.' or regulation made
Mid publMicd by the Hoard under or by

tit in' of lid Act, shall upon conviction or
nui'li viol ttloii ur fa lure before in)' District
C"inl, be HiH'd for such loliitioii or failure a

tain not toexeeid l'lftv Dollars.
Hi older ol thu Hoard or Health:

C. . 1!KV SOLDI,
83H-:- !t ExeciitUe Olllcer.

6I;? Euerjir Bulletig,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, AUG. 25, 18'JG.

SITTING ON HILO.

Sunday baud concerts at Hilo
nre prohibited by the Government
in a letttu- - from the Attorney
Guiieial to tho leader of tho local
bund. The reason given is that
the concerts would not bo under
Government control tho same as
the concerts prescribed by the
Government for Honolulu, and
givpti undpr officially consecrated
auspices at Waikiki. To this is
jvht.u n rt ler to tlio ellect tliat if I

tb. Rival das Mupah band of Hilo
iran allowed to play at Cocoauut
IbIiiiuI, other bauds of loss resppc -

throughout tho lBlnntl j

would exalt their unholy horns,
pn Hint from Koliala to South
Point crescemloB of discord would
fi" !.. dav of rest from tho rising
to tho setting of tho nun. low ,

peoplo are aware that tho big

island is bo largely blossod with
brass bands as tho Attorney Gen-

eral's argument would indicate
It might by tho samo token bo

takon for granted that a communi-
ty which will tolorato, much moro
oncourago, a brass baud must

there. llioro
collateral
niont,

Mich

illrgititimto,

libilily

necessarily bo hopolcBflly demoral'
ized and characterized by fearful
outbreaks of disorder whouovor
tho band plays. Tho main reason
for tho interdiction of Sunday
baud music at llilo, however, is a
most extraordinary one tor uiu
ollioi: lnw ol,.coro th0 republio

mmvoidablo moan -

ing is tlio writ of the Govern -

inent does not run in llilo; tbat
tho Uovoruinciit, in other words,
ln ot jurisdiction of tho com- -

, . ,
w. Jiinnu mvj "HW" -

side tho shadow of tho national
bastille, beyond tho hearing of tho
garrison bell that halt hourly
doth toll that nil's well, they must
not bo tritslod to assotnblo upon
a secluded plousuro ground on
Sunday to hoar music undedicated
by the Minister of "War to tho
spiritual benefit of tho hcarors. It is
to bo feared that the Government is
making a great mistako by inter-
preting tho law ouo way for Ho-

nolulu and another for llilo. It
is a doublo discrimination. That
element of Honolulu which docs
not want Sunday band concerts
has its oiections ignored, while j

tho correspond ing element of llilo
is carefully protected against tho
offense to its religious sentiments.
On the other hand thoso who
want tho divorsioti hero are grati-
fied, while thoso wauting it there
are snubbed. Tho llilo pro-conce- rt

people will do well if they, as
is roported, mako a test caso of tho
matter. If baud playing ou Sun-
day at Hilo is unlawful, then it is
equally unlawful at Honolulu, and
should bo stopped hero until tho
Legislature may give tho practice
its sanction.

It has been a practice from
away back to suspend tho sen-

tences of confirmed criminals on
condition of their leaving tho
country. Tho practice has in dif-

ferent cases proved to be of doubt-
ful wisdom. Sometimes tho cul-

prit evades tho condition long
enough to commit crimo moro
heinous than tho offonse for which
senteuco was depending. Such a
case is now in tho hands of the
police AVhy not mako all con-

victed crooks work out their sen-
tences on tho roads fust and at
tho end of their terms, if they do
not betake themselves to honest
employment forthwith, send them
back on tho roads as vagrants ?

There is another nspoct of tho
question. What right has Hawaii
to send its criminals to tho shores
of friendly couutries at all ? One
lino day their governments will
tako noto of it, and then this Gov-

ernment will find its deported cri-

minals bundled back upon its
hands. It is a wonder that foreign
consuls hero have not jumped up-
on the practice long ago.

Oahu is giving good promiso of
developing groat importance in
tho raising of coffee, as it has
done ami will do yet moro in
sugar production. "Waianae plant-
ings of coffee have advanced be-

yond the experimental stage, if
ever the enterprise could have
been called an experiment in a
district where excellent coffee
without cultivation has beon
gftthered for many years. It may
be 8(lfe to pretlict thrit tll0 time is
not rpmote when this island will

:furili8hanftnnuill eSj)ort of do.
,IieBtic pro,luco Pquul in value to
tu0 pres(mt ye(U.,B proiiuotjon 0
jj10 OIItivo group.

--- ;-

NceIy fimiiBho(1 roomH nt H,0
Popular Uouso, 151 h'ort street,
from SI .00 per wools up.

QFWmiwmirpijy.,,

EVENING BULLETIN, AUGUST 25, 1896.

Timely Topics
ON

CREAA SEPARATORS.

A short time ago we intro-

duced the De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the
public through this column
, . . .

out we were compeiiea to
change our advertisement in a
few days as the demand created

j by it SOOn exhausted the Slip- -
'ply of Separators we had on
hand

We have just received a
fresh supply and again call

attention to tneir merits.
Have you one or more cows?

; Jf so wnat js v0l. pU,p0se ill
k j them?-,-

s
U yourobject

ty nlSt ""Opey fiom
uiciii, witii at oauic unit ouiiic
Luiinuii anu aiuiiitiiuii. ittz
you doing it?

Have you kept pace with
the improvements in dairy ap-

paratus? Have you ever stop-
ped to consider the benefits of
the Cream Separator, not to
the world, not to your neigh-
bor, but to you personally and
individually?

If not, you cannot do any-
thing better, and the sooner
the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of
centrifugal creaming. Gravity
causes the cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sim-
ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two
natural forces instead of one
only. It effects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
which is not possible in any
other way, and in the most all
around practical manner.

The De Laval Cream Separ-
ators are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. More
than 8,000 have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-

tions. There must be many
users around you. No user of
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Baby" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
in capacity from 1 JO lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household buying its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use. Women and chil-
dren run them. Thev are used
aimost wnony in .sucn way.
Still they may be attached to
any sort of light power, from
dog tread to engine.

We have also a smaller type
of the same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Bird," especially intended for
household use. It is very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Oppoaito Spiockols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Why

Hang

On
to your typo printed visiting
card, whou it !& so easy to
get the correct thing right at
homo.

No card but an engraved
one is acceptable; others aro
considered shoddy and should
not bo used.

Wo know tho correct thing,
and any work turned out by
us, will placo you right in
tho swim.

Every effort is being mado
by us to keop this work at
homo, and if ft strict, adher-
ence to San Francisco prices,
combined with good cleau
work is any inducomeut to
placo ordors horo, wo will got
all your work from now on.

iicar in minu that wo aro
not trying to moot tho cut
rates of Eastern Department
stores for inferior work; but
aro doing good workj using
tho very best of material, ana
adhering closely to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding
and Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Hoads for Professional
men, Embossing, and tho
general run of work coming
under that head, havo tho
samo careful attention.

Yon may not need any-
thing now, but it is woll to
bear iu mind when tho timo
comes, and save tho oxpeuso
of sending away for it.

H. F.Wichman
arSlBEEiai3ffiI5E!5I3SISf3I3I3i'?J5JSI3ai3ISISl

GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GITATiANTEED. '

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Gastle k Cooke

(3Liiaao.itecL)

WilM llfcfcmOMMhwMWMK

We Have

Everything !

Hope You

Are Well Fixed.

1w0RIENTIjf

Jmma

BTAVo rofor of course to Footwear, particularly all tho now shades
in coiors ior juatnos auu uentiemen.

If You Need Fixing ,-- 323.

Como in and Seo TJ.
" THIS HIT 'EM PLENTY." LAST MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co,,

Bif- - Shoe Store. C51CJ Fort Street.

mmm
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If you aro thinking of getting a
Bicyom:, now is tho timo to get
ouo whilo they last. This offer of
Eamblkks at $75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait, oxpocting to
Beo tho prico como any lower. We
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
prico and there aro but a few loft.
TIub wheel is fitted with tho

Great G--. & .T. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of. tho

Kiawe Thorn
Wo also havo a stock of the 1896

wheels both ladies and gents which
we aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como in and have
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

A.n Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

ntul DiiueB you might havo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai
kiki is not only a pleasure but a
euro Bavingof health and
You will find new vigor by tin-us-

of muscleB never before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT L&ST AND DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. HaSi & Son

LOTS AT WAIKIKI

There are G Lots at Wniki-ki- ,
lying on the Waikiki sidi

of Kalia Itoatl for sale, about
11 G feet makai uf Waikiki
Road.

Those lots will bo sold for
cash or ou installment plan.

23 For further particulars
apply to

WILLrAM C. ACIII,
Real Estate Broker, Bethel

St., near King.
Aug. 18, 18!)G. 384-l- m

WW. DIMOND'Sl

Bo you remember when you
ato white bait in New York or
London what slices of brown
bread cut very thin wero serv-
ed with the fish? It was but-
tered too. When you wero
eating the delicious bit you
wondered how tho chef manag-
ed to cut tho bread so thin
without going through to tho'
other side. It was a secret
then; not now. He used a
"Christy," an improvement on
tho' "Clnuss" bread knife in
many ways. Finely finished
wooden handle, saw edge as
keen us a razor and a good
thing all 'round. We sell
them for a half.

Prido of the Kitchen is just-
ly named, because tho cook
who takes prido in keeping his
kitchen clean uses it. Bettor
thiui Supolio, because it will
not scratch it cleans without
deficing.

Escolloped ousters or fish
is us dainty a dish as a king
would euro to sit down to, if
properly prepared and served.
Tin correct way to put either
fish or oysters, cooked in this

y, is m shells. --We havo
tlio genuine article grown ex-pre.--

and which wo sell at a
dollar a dozen.

Walker's self pulling cork
sui.-w- , draws the cork and cuts
tho wire at tho samo timo
without an effort. We got
rid of them at 35 cents each.
That's tho way we get rid of
the best lawn mower on tho
ial.ittds sell them at $7.50.

Von Holt Building.

Edw. Ingham,

Artistic Painter,
Brass Signs and

Gilding on Glass Specialties

tfS AM kinds of Contntots for
ruinting tnkon.

Union Struct, noxt to Sterling,
the paiutor's.
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